
 All Games Will Be Played In Quaters 

 1st-6th: Four 6 Minute Quarters 

 7th-8th: Four 7 Minute Quarters  

 High School: Four 8 Minute Quarters 

 2nd Grade: Use 27.5 Size Basketball (8.5ft goal) 3rd-6th Grade Boys: Use 28.5 Size 

Basketball 

 NO RUNNING CLOCK!! 

 Two Free Throws Awarded On The 10th Foul Of Each Half (NO one and one on 7th foul) 

 Three Time-outs Per Game.  No Carryover 

 Two Minute Overtime.  One Additional Time-out Is Awarded For Each Overtime Period. 

 A “no pressing rule” goes into effect after a team has established a 20-point lead.  Failure to 

adhere to this rule will result in a technical foul. 

 NO PRESSING for the 2nd Grade Divison at all!!!!! 

 Each team must provide their own warm-up basketball.  From these, the officials will choose 

the game ball. 

 Bookkeeper/clock operator for the game will be provided 

 Players cannot play on more than one team within the same grade division (if a player is 

found playing on more than one team, they are subject to being removed from the league) 

 Teams must have a minimum of four players at game time; otherwise, the game will be    

forfeited after a five minute grace period. 

 Coaches: Please fill out scorebook to include player’s first and last names at each game 

 If any team acquires 2 or more forfeits without prior notification, the team will be dropped 

from the current league 

 If Any Coach, Player Or Fan Is Ejected Or Asked To Leave The Gym, They Will Not Be 

Allowed To Participate In Their Teams Next Scheduled Day of games. Failure to adhere to 

this rule will mean expulsion for your team from the league. 

 Coaches/Parents: Please monitor your children at all times while inside or outside of the 

facility.  Children should not be unsupervised at any time. 

 Tie Breaker– First Step- Head to Head. Second Step– Points Difference (Max of 15 points) 

 

Youth Basketball League Games &  

Facility Rules 
Admission: Adults (18+) $5.00   Seniors (55+)  $2.00   

(2 coaches can sign-in per team)   Children  $2.00 (5 yrs & under Free)           


